Scaldmg has been Identified as one of the measures which can control m1crobial contam1nat1on of pork carcasses In this Food Standards Agency funded study the effectiveness of condensation scalding on levels of m1crobial contamination on pork carcasses was 1nvest1gated by examining the changes 1n total aerob1c populations at two slaughterhouses where condensation scald1ng was in routine use . Sampling was by the Food Standards Agency recommended sponge swab-sampling method for carcass sampling in abattoirs and carcasses were sampled before and after scalding and on entry to the ch1ller Follow1ng scalding, a 1-2 log 10 cfu/cm 2 difference 1n reduction of the mean total aerobic counts was observed , with the lower temperature scald proving more effective. However, at chilling no difference was seen 1n contamination levels and there was no evidence that condensation scald1ng mcreased bactenal adhesion to scalded meat surfaces. The differing results of these two nommally s1m1lar vertical scalding systems mdicates that there are other factors involved which need to be investigated further Jn order to understand how to obtain the best reduction of m1crob1olog1cal contam1nat1on .
Introduction
Hot water scalding has been demonstrated to remove a substantial proportion of the sk1n microOora (Barch et al 1996 , Berends et al. 1997 ) However, there are reports of 1ncreases 1n total aerobic count followmg hot water tank scalding (Warriner et al 2002) and of Salmonella being isolated from scald1ng tank water (Swanenburg et al. 2001 , Hald et al. 2003 . It has been hypothesised that a reduct1on 1n water temperature to below 60°C and/or a build up 1n the amount of orgamc matenal suspended m the scald tank could facilitate bactenal survival and increase the chances of cross-contamination at this stage (Dickson et al 2003 , Hald et al 2003 . Condensation scalding (vert1cal scald1ng), although not a new development 1n the dressmg of pork carcasses, has become more widespread, but little has been published on the efficacy of the method in reducing microbial contammat1on Such systems, wh1ch InJect and/or spray hot water, are advantageous over hot water tank systems in that carcasses are only in contact with fresh water, they are easy to ventilate dunng emergency stops, no damage to carcass surfaces occurs and water consumption IS vastly reduced as water vapour is required for operation
Materials and methods
Two abattoirs which used condensation scaldmg were v1s1ted dunng 2006-7 Microbiological sampling of carcasses for Salmonella was carried out by the Food Standards Agency recommended swab-sampling method for carcass sampling 1n abattoirs, so that contammation rates obtamed NOuld reOect the levels routinely detennined by UK abatto~rs (Anon, 2006) . lnd1v1dual carcasses were sampled after bleedmg after scald1ng and pre-chill Th irty five carcasses were sampled over two v1sits at Slaughterhouse B and ten carcasses evaluated at Slaughterhouse E In some mstances sources of cross contammallon such as scald water and fom1tes were also sampled Salmonella was detenn1ned as presence/absence by standard ennchment techniques and levels of the organism were estimated by a sem1-quant1tat1ve approach As well as sampling for Salmonella total aerob1c bacterial contamination was enumerated The tota l aerobic counts from the two slaughterhouses are shown 1n F1gures 1A and 1 B Similar mitial counts were present on the carcasses pnor to scaldmg , however, after scaldmg there was a difference of 1-2 log 10 cfu/cm 2 in the mean count, with slaughterhouse E showing the lower counts Th1s was surpnsing as the scald procedure m slaughterhouse B was earned out at an 1ndicated temperature of 65 8°C for 8 min and so would be expected to be more effective than that at slaughterhouse E which ran at 63 7°C for 4 5 min However there are differences between the two scalders. The scalder at slaughterhouse B was considerably older (installed m earlier 1990s) and was a straight through line with no pre-scald washing of the carcasses The scalder in slaughterhouse E was about 10 years newer, was serpentine in operation and , 1n part1cular. had an Integrated pre-scald washing un1t The additional pre-scald wash procedure may be Important 1n helping to reduce surface contammat1on by, for example, helpmg to remove large amounts of organic debns or free1ng matted hair Another notable difference was the level of variation carcass to carcass at each slaughterhouse. In slaughterhouse B there was a much greater variation in counts post scalding (as ev1denced by the standard dev1ation values), despite the results being on a larger sample size. Th1s slaughterhouse was visited on two occasions and this may mean there was a difference 1n the runn1ng conditions between each v1sit which could account for this effect. Despite this difference post scalding, the final carcasses at chilling showed similar counts of -2 log 10 cfu/cm 2 , demonstrating the significance of other processes in controlling the final nora level of the carcasses
Discussion
Although condensation scalding offers many advantages to the processor as carcasses always come 1nto contact with clean water and the volume of water used IS reduced, some data have suggested that th1s method of scalding mcreases the potential for bacterial attachment by changmg the surface of the carcass (Warriner et al., 2001 ) . Comparison of data from slaughterhouses us1ng condensation scalding with slightly varying parameters has shown that although the levels of bactena are different follow1ng scalding under the two conditions, the counts on the final carcasses were s1m1lar and not substantially different from those produced by slaughterhouses using conventional methods (Richards et al. 2007 ). As the more stringent scald parameters produced a lower reduction 1n counts by condensation scald1ng, it suggests that the control of m1crobial loads by the method relies on factors other than time-temperature parameters. The effectiveness of the pre-scald washer used in combination with scalding may be an important feature which 1mproves the m1crob1alload seen after scalding in Slaughterhouse E.
